Outcomes of reenclavation of subluxated iris-fixated phakic intraocular lenses: comparison with primary surgery outcomes.
To study the outcomes of successful reenclavation of subluxated iris-fixated phakic intraocular lenses (pIOLs). Tertiary eyecare referral center. Interventional case series comprised eyes with a subluxated Verisyse pIOL that had successful reenclavation of 1 haptic. A comparison of outcomes between primary pIOL implantation surgery and subsequent reenclavation was performed. The parameters were uncorrected (UDVA) and corrected (CDVA) distance visual acuity and the quantitative endothelial changes preoperatively and postoperatively at 1 week and 1, 3, and 6 months. Nine eyes of 6 patients were evaluated. Disenclavation was spontaneous in 6 eyes (66.6%) and posttraumatic in 3 eyes (33.3%). The mean UDVA and CDVA at 6 months were comparable between primary surgery and reenclavation. The subluxation and subsequent reenclavation did not cause statistically significant endothelial cell loss; endothelial cell loss after reenclavation was comparable to that after primary surgery (P = .953). Successful subluxation of iris-fixated pIOLs did not cause significant damage to the ocular structures or lead to serious complications.